
Mar 2017 report. 

 

Dear brethren,  

Hope all is well there. 

 

About the congregation:  

  

Sister Jean Bullock's is still having both mind and health issues. She has been slowly 

headed downhill for awhile now. Her Dr thinks that she may have a "gluten" issue, so they are 

working on that. Her Family thinks they see some improvement. Please keep her and her family 

in prayers. 

Jean's Daughter-in-law and caretaker, Brenda, is having some health problems as well. 

Keep both in your prayers  

 

Lora Cotten's mom, Hope Doss continues to have health issues that keep her in and out of 

the hospital. Please keep the Doss and Cotten families in your prayers.  

 

We have a local local visitor start back visiting. His wife had cancer, but she passed a 

couple of weeks ago. He came very regular previously. Never could get a home study with him. 

Maybe this time will be different. 

 

Several other members are still having health issues, but none have been hospitalized. 

We've all been to the Dr at least once, some of us more, and are just now beginning to show 

progress. As I mentioned before, our singing is very "horsey", but we all keep at it. 

 

Sister Christina Countryman is still having some “panic attack” and other health issues, 

but has been at services some this past month. That's progress. She has 4 children that need to be 

at worship and class, so pray for her and her kids. 

 



Sister Rachael Shurman has changed jobs and is planning on moving late this coming 

summer into Lake Worth area, but wants to keep worshiping with us. We're praying that it will 

all work out for her. 

 

As previously noted, we're down to 8 families, with 18 people if everyone is there. Sun 

eve and Wed. nights are still down to 3 families regular. We have had to cancel some evening 

services due to sicknesses. As I've mentioned before, it does get discouraging at times, but then 

something happens and the Lord says “hang in there”. 

 

About Glenda and me: 

Glenda's nephew Cody is still with us for college. 

 

Our son, Jonathan, was just released from prison. After 15 years, its like starting all over 

for him as he has no skills. Your prayers for him and us will be greatrly appreciated. 

 

Glenda is having her seasonal allergy issues. 

 

I guess I'm over the  “kidney stones” for now. Have 'cataract' surgey scheduled for Apr 

and May. Hopefully will be able to see much better. 

 

We're talking about how we might attract more bible studies. Keep us in prayers. 

 

I Pray the lord has continued to bless the work there.   

 

Thanks for your continued support of the work here.  

 

Mar '17 support: 

North Beach.........$ 500/mo. 



Midway church....$ 1425 / mo 

 

May the may the Lord's Word continue to spread there.  

 

In the Lord DAVID REEVES 

 


